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I 1 Introduction etor utoregressions hve een extensively studied in eonometris nd ontinue to e one of the most frequently used tools in time series nlysisF roweverD little is urrently known out the properties of prmeter estimtors when pplied to nite smples of dtD nd espeilly in nonsttionry frmeworksF sn prtiulrD the form nd extent of estimtor is nd vrine hve not yet een fully investigtedF sn pper tht is entrl to this issueD edirD rdri nd zvlis @IWWWA @erA study nonsttionry multivrite utoregressive seriesD nd derive n pproximte expression for the men is of the ordinry lest squres estimtor of the mtrix of utoregressive prmetersD in terms of the smple size T nd e dimension kF hey onsider estimtion of orretlyE prmeterized rstEorder vetor utoregression @ e@IAAD with no onstnt or trendD given tht the dt generting proess is kEdimensionl qussin rndom wlkF sing wonte grlo simultionD they show tht their nlyti pproximtion4 provides good representtion of is in nite smplesD nd for smll k @erD le sAF he purposes of this pper re twofoldF pirstlyD we extend the results given y er in numer of diretionsD uilding upon previous studies y tmtoginnis @IWWWA nd vwford @PHHID hpter RAF sn rodening the sope of erD we ssess overEprmeteriztion of the estimted e modelD y inluding onstntD nd onstnt nd deterministi trendF his retes dditionl is prolemsD s ws suggested y simultion results for the univrite se in edir nd rdri @PHHHD pF WUA nd nizki @PHHHD le IAF e lso ssess the eets of introduing p I exess lgs into the estimted modelF e use wonte grlo methods to simulte smll smple isD nd then t series of response surfes
P using weighted nonliner lest squresF ellEspeied nd prsimonious response surfes re hosen following dignosti testingD nd re shown to perform very well in outEofEsmple preditionF sn the orretlyEprmeterized settingD the predition error of our response surfe is sustntilly less thn tht of the er formD ross the prmeter spe under investigtionF eondlyD we fous ttention on the vrine nd wi of the lest squres estimtorD nd generlize the heuristi univrite vrine pproximtion of edir @IWWSA to rigorous response surfesF e develop response surfes for vrineD nd show tht multiplying the yv estimtor y slr orretion ftor hieves minimum wi nd removes most of the isD t the expense of smll inrese in estimtor vrineF 1 o our knowledgeD no other niteEsmple pproximtions @nlyti or otherwiseAD nd few simultionsD were previously ville for is in the multivrite overEprmeterized sesD or for exess lgsD or for vrine in the multivrite settingF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P introdues the possily overE prmeterized e model nd riey reviews existing niteEsmple resultsF etion Q outlines the response surfe methodologyD presents the experimentl designD nd proposes response surfes for multivrite is nd vrineD sed upon n extensive series of wonte grlo experimentsF etion R onludes the pperF e represent vetor @nd slrA nd mtrix quntities s a nd A respetivelyF peil vetors nd mtries inlude the k ¢ I zero vetor H k nd the k ¢ k identity mtrix I k F Q 2 Models and background vet fx t g T 1 e k ¢ I disrete time series tht follows purely nonsttionry e@IAD where T is the smple sizeD the innovtions re independently nd identilly distriuted with distriution hD nd is positiveEdeniteX x t a x t 1 C " t ; " t $ i:i:d:h @H k ; A ; t a I; P; : : : ; T: @IA e exmine the niteEsmple isD vrine nd wi of the lest squres estimtor of @IAD for eh of the following estimted e@pA modelsX wodel e X x t a x t 1 C p 1 j=1 j ¡x t j C " t ; wodel f X x t a C¨x t 1 C p 1 j=1 j ¡x t j C " t ; wodel g X x t a e C e t C ë x t 1 C p 1 j=1 e j ¡x t j C e " t ;
where ¡ is the kwrdEdierene opertorD nd overEprmeteriztion rises through inlusion of onstnt @wodel fAD onstnt nd time trend @wodel gAD nd when there re multiple lgsD with p > I @wodels eD fD nd gAF 2 here re no elements in the summtions if p a IF ero initil vlues re hosen for simpliity @x j a H k ; j a H; I; : : : ; p IAD nd to void the prolems of is nonmonotoniity tht n potentilly rise when nonEzero initil vlues re onsideredF 3 2 We are very grateful to the referees, who suggested that we generalize our original models. 3 The correctly-parameterized univariate Model A, with k = p = 1, was examined by Abadir and Hadri (2000) , given a (nearly) nonstationary data generating process, and non-zero initial values. They show, using numerical integration, that the bias of b can be increasing in sample size T , due to the eect of jx0j. This nonmonotonicity disappears under estimation of univariate Models B and C, at the expense of higher bias. A small simulation study of (1) and Model A by Lawford (2001) , with k 6, p = 1 and x0 T = 0k, leads to the interesting conjecture that bias he dt generting proess nd models were introdued in @IA nd wodels eD fD nd gF e dopt miniml omplete ftoril designD whih overs ll triples @T; k; pA fromX T P fPH; PI; : : : ; QH; QS; : : : ; VH; WH; IHH; ISH; PHHg ; k P fI; P; Q; Rg ; p P fI; P; Q; Rg ; @SA giving N a RHH dtpointsF he smple sizes tht we hve hosen re representtive of those tht re ommonly used in prtieD nd our design inludes smll k nd pD so tht the eets of hnges in e dimension nd model lg n e exploredF prom roposition ID nd with no loss of generlityD we set " t $ i:i:d:x@H k ; I k A in the simultionsF e lulte the yv estimte for eh omintion of @T; k; pA in the prmeter speD from whih we diretly derive the isF ine B is slr mtrixD we my estimte the slr b y verging over the estimted digonl elements of BF his results in further inrese in ury s k inresesF e simulte vrine v similrlyF 5 he period of our pseudoErndom numer proedure is muh lrger thn the totl rndom numer requirementF ell simultions were performed most reently on entium R mhinesD with PFSqrz proessors nd SIPwf of ewD running qe ndGor ython under wirosoft 5 We experimented with a pseudo-antithetic variate technique, based upon Abadir and Paruolo's (2007) univariate \AV4", and were able to increase the speed of the bias simulations by roughly 50%, for a given precision [Model A, p = 1]. While conventional antithetics are not generally applicable to the nonstationary setting, the pseudo-antithetic is not valid either for some of the models considered above, and is therefore not used in this paper. AHT =@k@T > 0, (for T ! 5) @ 2 b AHT =@T 2 < 0. Upon comparing these theoretical partials with approximate numerical partial derivatives from simulated data, it is found that each holds, except for @ 2 b=@k 2 = 0 (simulations suggest that @ 2 b=@k 2 > 0, for T not too large). This nding suggested that improvements were possible over (3), and especially that k entered the formula in a more complicated manner than in (3). inluded smll residul vrine nd good inEsmple tD prsimonyD nd stisftory dignosti performneF he response surfe ts re extremely good inEsmpleD nd the trqueEfer sttisti for normlity is smllF he signs of ll estimted oeients prt from the onstnt 1 remin the sme ross the dierent modelsF xote tht the symptoti is T i b @s T i 3 IA is liner funtion of k i loneD whih grees with numeril oservtionsD nd tht 1 C 2 k i n e interpreted s the symptoti omponent of isD with the exponentil representing the @nlytilly intrtleA niteEsmple djustment4D whih depends on k i nd p i @nd T i AF @le I out hereA e relulte le s in er s le P in this pperD with inresed uryD with dditionl results reported for T a RHH; VHH nd k a T; U; VD nd orreting for typo in er le sX @T; kA a @PS; SAF st is onvenient to interpret the sled is vlues s perentges of the true prmeter vlueD eFgF in wodel eD given @T; kA a @PS; VAD nd p a ID the solute is of eh of the estimted prmeters on the digonl of is RT:U7 of the true vlue @unityAF glerlyD solute is is stritly inresing in k nd deresing in TF es T inresesD is
IH goes to zeroD s is wellEknown from symptoti theoryF e see tht b AHT gives good pproximtion to is for k smllD nd espeilly for k a ID where @QA redues to the exellent heuristi pproximtion @PAF roweverD s k inresesD b RS provides muh loser pproximtions to isD even for T quite lrgeF yutEofE smple points reported in le P for b RS re omintions of k a S; T; U; VD nd T a RHH; VHHF hile b AHT is only pplile for orretlyEprmeterized wodel eD our response surfes n e used when p > ID nd lso when deterministis re inludedF he outEofEsmple t ppers to e exellent for ll TD nd up to out k a p a T @s k nd p jointly eome lrgeD with smll TD the term k p will dominte the is pproximtionD nd outEofEsmple preditions should e used into @VAD we re le to lulte for vrious T; kD nd pF es n illustrtionD orretion ftors re reported in le RD for p a I nd wodel eD whih displys qulittively similr results to those in edir @IWWSD les P nd QAF st is ler tht yv @ a IA does not hieve minimum wiF st is lso shown tht the orreted yv is lmost unisedD unlike yvF prom le RD inreses monotonilly with k nd dereses monotonilly with T @symptotillyD the yv hieves minimum wiAF he orretion n e prtiulrly lrge for smll TD eFgF @T; kA a @PS; SA implies orretion of QP7F he orreted estimtor is muh less ised thn the yvD nd b m tends to zero more rpidly thn bF roweverD this redution in is omes t the expense of smll inrese in the vrine of the orreted estimtorD v m F st is seen tht b 2 forms muh lrger proportion of wi thn vrine for k ! QD lthough this does not hold following the minimum wi orretionY nd tht wi eieny is generlly deresing Table 2 : Simulated scaled bias in Models A, B, and C, for p = 1, and AHT and Model A approximations. All reported bias values have been multiplied by 100, b is the simulated Model A bias, b AHT is the AHT approximation (3) to Model A bias, b RS is the response surface approximation (6) to Model A bias, b is the simulated Model B bias, and e b is the simulated Model C bias. In-sample points correspond to k = 1; 2; 3; 4 and T = 25; 50; 100; 200. 

